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for The Term of His Natural Life

By MARCUS CLARKE

CHAPTER VI. Continued.)
Ho spoke truly. Through tho roar

was heard the rattlo of Iron on Iron,
us the guard "stood to their arms," and
tho wedge of gray cloth broke, In sud- -

aen terror of tho IoTeled muskets. There
was an Instant's pauso, and thon old
Pino walked, unmolosted, down tho pris-
on, knelt by tho body of Itufua Dawes.

"Stand back, my ladsl" ho said. "Take
him up, two of you, and carry him to
tho door. Tho poor fellow won't hurt
you." His orders woro obeyed, and the
old man, waiting until his patient had
boon safely received outsldo, raised his
hand to command attention. "I seo you
know what I have to toll. The fever
has broken out. That man has got It
It Is absurd to stipposa that no ono else
will bo seized. I might catch It myself.
You are much crowded down here, I
know; but, my lads, I can't help that;
I didn't make tho ship, yon know. It
is a terriblo thing, but you must keep
orderly and quiet, and bear it like. men.
You know what tho discipline is, and It
Is not In my power to alter It. I shall
do my best for your comfort, and I look
to you to holo mo."

Holding his gray head very erect In-

deed, the brave old fellow passed
straight down tho line, without looking
to tho right or left

He had said just enough, and ho reach-
ed the door amidst a chorus of "BraToI"
"True for you, doctherl" and so on. But
when ho got fairly outside, he breathed
more freely. Ho had performed a tick-
lish task, and ho knew It.

"'Ark at 'em," growled tho Moocher
from his corner, at tho noos!"

"Walt a bit," said the awter intelli-
gence of Jemmy Vetch. "Give him time.
There'll be three or four more down
afore night, and then we'll seel"

CHAPTER VII.
It was lato In the afternoon when

Sarah Purfoy awoko from her uneasy
clumber. She had been dreaming of the
deed she was about to do, and was flush-
ed and feverish, but, mindful of the
consequences which hung upon tho suc-
cess or failure of the enterprise, she
rallied herself and ascended, with as
calm an air as she could assume, to the
deck.

Tho Malabar seemed to be enveloped
In an electric cloud, whose sullen gloom
a chance spark might flash into a blaze
that should consume her. The woman
who held her In her hands-th- e two ends
of the chain that would produce this
spark looked down Into tho barricade.
Three men, leaning carelessly against
the bulwarks, watched her every motion.

"There she Is, right enough," growled
Mr. Gabbett, as If In continuation of
a previous remark. "Flash as ever,
and looking this way, too. There, look
at that" he added, as tho figure of
Maurice Frero appeared side by side
with that of the waiting maid, and tho
two turned away up the deck together,

Maurice Frere had como behind her
and touched her on the shoulder. Since
their conversation the previous evening,
he had made up his mind to be fooled
no longer. The girl was evidently play-
ing with him, and ho would show her
that ho was not to be trifled with.

"Well, Sarah."
"Well, Mr. Frere," dropping her hand

and turning round with a smile.
"How well you are looking to-da-

Positively lovely. I say, though, what
is the use of playing fast and loose with
a fellow this way?"

She cast her eyes down to the deck,
and a modest flush rose on her cheeks,
"I have so much to do," she said In a
half whisper. "There are so many ej--s

upon me, I cannot stir without being
seen."

She. raised her head as she spoke, and
to give effect to her words, looked round
the deck. Her glance crossed that of
the young soldier on the forecastle, and,
though the distance was too grcit lor
her to distinguish his features, she
guessed who he was Miles was jealous,
Frere, smiling with delight at her change
of manner, came clone to her, and whis
pered In her ear. She affected to start,
and took the opportunity of exchanging
a signal with the Crow.

"I will walk with you, at 8 o'clock,"
said she.

"They relieve guard at 8," he said,
deprecatlngly.

She tossed her head. "Very well, thpn,
attend to your guard; I don't care."

"But, Sarah, consider "
"As If a women In love ever consid

ers!" said she, turning upon him a burn-
ing glance, which In truth might have
melted a more Icy man than he. She
loved him, then! What a fool he would
bo to refuse. The guard could relieve
itself for once without his supervision.

"Very well; at 8, then."
"Hush!" said she. "Here comes that

stupid captain."
And as Frere left her she turned, and.

with her eyes fixed on tho convict bar-
ricade, dropped the handkerchief she held
In her hand over the railing. It fell nt
the feet of the captain, and with a quick
upward glance that worthy fellow picked
It up and brought it to her.

"Oh, thank you, Captain Blunt," said
she, and her eyes spoke more than her
tongue.

"Did you tako tho laudanum?" whis-
pered Blunt, with n twinklo In his eye.

"Some of It," said she. "I will bring
you back the bottle."

Blunt walked aft, humming cheerily,
and saluted Frero with a slap on tho
back. The two men laughed, each at
his own thoughts, but their laughter only
made tho surrounding gloom seem deep-
er than before.

Sarah Purfoy, casting her eyes toward
the barricade, observed a change In the
position of the three men. The Crow,
having taken off his prison cap, held It
at arm's length with one hand, while
he wiped his brow with tho other, ner
signal had been observed. During all
this, Rufus Dawes, removed to tho hos-

pital, was lying flat on his back, staring
at tho deck abovo him, trying to think
of something ho wanted to say,

Tho place where ho lay was but dim-

ly lighted. Ho could but just see tho
deck nbovo his head, and distinguish
the outlines of three other berths, ap-

parently similar to his own. Ho could
bear gasps and moans and mutterlugs

-- the signs that his companions yet
lived.

All at onco a voico called out: "Of
course his bills aro worth four hundred
pounds; but, my good sir, four hundred
pounds to a man In my position Is not
worth tho getting. Why, I'vo given four
hundred pounds for a smile of my girl
Sarah I She's a good girl, as girls go,
Mrs. Lionel Crofton, of tho Crofts, Sov-enoa-

Kent Sovonoaks, Kent Seven

A gleam of light broko In on tho dark
ness which wrapped Rufus Dawes' tor
tnrod brain. The man was John Rex,
his berth-mat- With an effort ho spoke,

"Rex!"
"Yes, yes, I'm combs: don't be In a

hurry. The sentry's safe, and tho how
Itxer Is but five paces from tho door. A
rush upon deck, lads, and shos ours!
Ihat Is, mine. Mine and my wife s,
Mrs. Lionel Crofton, of Seven Crofts,
no, Oaks Sarah Purfoy, lady's maid
and nurse ha! ha! lady's maid and
nursor'

This last sentence contained tho namo- -

cluo to tho labyrinth In which Rufus
Dawes' bewildered Intellects were wan
dering. "Sarah Purfoy!" Ho remem
bered now each detail of tho conversa
tlon ho had bo strangely overheard, and
how Imperative it was that ho should,
without delay, reveal the plot that
threatened the ship. How that plot was
to bo carried out, ho did not pause to
consider; he was conscious that he was
hanging over tho brink of delirium, and
that, unless he made himself understood
before his senses utterly deserted him,
all was lost

He attempted to rlso. but found that
his fever-thralle- d limbs refused to obey
tho Impulse of his will. He made an ef
fort to speak, but his tonguo clove to tho
roof of his mouth, and his jaws stuck
together. He could not raise a finger
nor utter a sound. Ho closed his eyes
with a terrible sigh of despair, and re
signed himself to his fate. At that In
stont tho door opened. It was 0 o'clock,
and Pino had como to havo a last look
at his patients before dinner. It seemed
that there was somebody with him, for
a kind, though somewhat pompous voice
remarked upon the scantiness of accom
modatlon.

"TTnrn thnv urn " onM Tln "aW nt
'em. This fellow" going to tho side of
Rex "Is tho worst If he had not a
constitution like a horse, I don't think he
could live out tho night."

"Thrpft. plirhfpAn. RArdti fft- - " mus
tered Rox; "dot and carry one. Is that
an occupation for a gentleman 7 No, sir.
uooa nignt, my lord, good night Hark!
tho clock Is striking 9; five, six, seven,
elchtl Well, vou've had Vour dnv. nnd
can't complain."

"A dangerous fellow." mavn Pine, with
the light upraised. "A very dangerous
fellow. This Is the place, you see a
regular rat hole; but what can ono do?"

wme, let us get on deck," said Vlck-er- s,

with a shudder of disgust.
Rufus Dawes felt the sweat break out

Into beads on his forehead. They sus-
pected nothing. They were going away.
He must warn them. With a violent ef-
fort, in his agony he turned over In the
bunk, and thrust out his hand from the
blankets.

"Halloo! what's this?" cried Pine,
bringing the lantern to bear upon It
"Lie down, my man. Eh? water, is It?
There, steady with It now;" and he lift-
ed a pannikin to the blackened, froth-fringe- d

lips. Tho cool draught moist-
ened his parched gullet, and the convict
made a lost effort, to speak.

"Sarah Purfoy ht tho prison
Mutiny!"

- Tho last word, almost shrieked out,
In the sufferer's desperate efforts to ar-
ticulate, recalled the wandering senses
of John Rex.

"Hush!" he cried. "Is that you, Jem-
my? Sarah's right Wait till sho gives
tho word."

"He's raving," said Vickers.
Pino caught the convict by the shoul-der.- v

"What do you say, my man? A
mutiny of the prisoners?"

With his mouth agape and his hands
clinched, Rufus Dawes, Incapable of
further speech, made a last effort to nod
assent, but his head fell upon his breast;
the next moment, tho flickering light,
tho gloomy prison, the eager face of the
doctor, and the astonished face of Vick-
ers, vanished from before his straining
eyes.

CHAPTER VIII.
The two discoverers of this awkward

secret held a council of war. Vickers
was for at once calling tho guard, and
announcing to tho prisoners that the
plot whatever it might be had been
discovered; but Pine, accustomed to con-
vict ships, overruled this decision.

"You don't know theso fellows as well
as I do," said ho. "In tho first placo
there may bo no mutiny at all. Tho
whole thing Is, perhaps, Bomo absurdity
of that fellow Dawes and should wo
onco put the notion of attacking us Into
the prisoners' heads, there Is no telling
what they might do."

"But tie man seemed certain," said
tho other. "He mentioned my wife's
maid, too!"

"Well," says Pino, "look here. Sup-
pose wo tell theso scoundrels that their
design Is known. Very good. They will
profess absolute Ignorance, and try again
on the next opportunity, when, perhaps,
wo may not know anything about It. At
all events, wo aro completely Ignorant
of tho naturo of tho plot and tho names
of tho ringleaders. Let us double the
sentries, and quietly get the men under
arms. Let Miss Sarah do what sho
pleases, and, whpn tho mutiny breaks
out, we will nip It In the bud, clap all
the villains wo get Jn Irons, and hand
them over to the authorities in Hobart
Town. I am not a cruej man, sir, but
wo nave got a cargo of wild beasts
aboard, and must bo careful."

According to tho usual custom on
board convict ships, tho guards relieved
each other every two hours, and at 0
p. ni. tho guard was removed to tho
quarter-dec- k, and tho arms which, In
tho day time, woro disposed on tho top
of tho arm chest, wcto placed Jn an arm
rack constructed on the quarter-dec- k for
that purpose. Trusting nothing to Frero

t

ho. Indeed, br Pine's advice, was
kept In hrnoranco of the wholo matter

Vlckors ordered all tho mon, savo
those who had boon on guard during tho
day, to bo under trms In tho barrack,
forbade communication with tho upper
deck, and placed as sentry at tho bar-
rack door his own sorvaut, on old sol-

dier, on whoso fidelity ho could thor-
oughly roly. He thon doubled tho
guards, took tho keys of tho prison him-

self from tho officer
whoso duty it was to keop them, and
saw that tho howltier on the lower dock
was loadod with graps. It was a quar-
ter to 7 when Pino and ho tool their
station at tho main hatchway, determin-
ed to watch until morning.

At a quarter past 7 any curious per-

son looking through tho window of Cap-

tain Blunt's cabin would have seen an
unusual sight. That gallant commander
was sitting on a chair, and the hand-
some waiting maid of Mrs. Vickers was
standing by his side. His gray hnlr
was matted all ways about his reduoneil
face, and ho was blinking Uko an owl In
tho Bunshlno. He had drunk a larger
quantity of wlno than usual at dinner.

"Cuc-com- Sarah," he hlccoughod.
"It's all very fine, my lnss, but you
needn't be so hlc proud, you know.
I'm a plain sailor plain s'lor, Srr'h.
Ph'n'as Bub-blun- t, commander of tho

Wors' 'sh good talk
In'? You lovsh me, nnd I hie lovsh
you, Sarah."

Tho ship's bell struck seven. Now or
never was tho time. She seized tho mo-
ment, drew from her pocket the lauda-
num bottle and, passing her hand over
his shoulder, poured half Its contents
Into the glass.

"Come, finish thnt and bo quiet, or
I'll go away," sho said.

Ho balanced himself on his heels for
a moment, and, holding by tho molding
of tho cabin, stared at her with a fatu
ous smile of drunken admiration, then
looked nt tho glass In his hand, hic
coughed with much solemnity thrice,
and, as though struck with a sudden
sense of duty unfulfilled, swallowed tho
contents at a gulp. Tho effect was al-

most Instantaneous. He dropped tho
tumbler, lurched toward the woman at
tho door, and then making a half-tur- n

In accordance with the motion of tho
vessel, fell Into his bunk, nnd snored
like a grampus.

Sarah Purfoy watched him for a few
minutes, and then having blown out tho
light, stepped out of the cabin, and clos
ed the door behind her. The dusky gloom
which had held the deck on the previous
night enveloped all forward of the main
mast A lantern swung in the forecas
tle, and swayed with the motion of tho
ship. Tho light nt tho prison door throw
a glow through the open hatch, and in
tho cuddy at her right hand the usual
row of oil lamps burned. Sho looked
mechanically for Vickers, who was ordi
narily there at that hour, but the cuddy
was empty. So much the better, she
thought, as sho drew her dark cloak
around her and passed Frere s door. As
sho did so, a strango pain shot through
her temples, and her knees trembled
With a strong effort she dlspolled tho
dizziness that had almost overpowered
her, and held herself erect. It would
never do to break down now.

Sho seemed to bo listening for some-
thing. Her nervous system was wound
up to tho highest pitch of excitement
Tho success of the plot depended on the
next five minutes. At thnt Instant tho
report of a musket shot broko the si-

lence. The mutiny bad begun!
Tho sound awoko the soldier to a

sense of his duty. He sprang to his
feet, made for the door. Tho moment
for which tho convict's accomplice had
waited approached. Sho clung to him
with all her weight Suddenly tho rich
crimson died away from her lips, leaving
them an ashen gray color. Her eyes
closed In agony; loosing her hold of him,
she staggered to her feet, pressed her
hands upon her bosom, and uttered a
sharp cry of pain.

Tho fever which had been on her for
tvo days, nnd which, by n strong exer-
cise of will, sho had struggled again,
encouraged by the violent excitement of
tho occasion, had attacked her at this
supreme moment. Deathly pale and sick.
she reeled to the side of tho cabin.

There was another shot, and a violent
clashing of arms, and Frere, leaving
the mlserablo woman to her fa to, leaped
out on to the deck.

(To

I'hlloiioplilc.
WIs! You really should bo mora

economical.
Galley 0! 1 will bo some day.
Wise I should say bo. You'll havo

to bo some day.
Galley All right; If I hnve I

won't mind it so much. Philadelphia
Press.

Able to Ileport Vrogremm,
"Is your boy getting along well at

college?"

contlnned.)

"Yes as well as could be expected.
Ho has two fractured ribs, a broken
collarbone, and a dislocated shoulder,
but tho doctor says he'll bo out again

a few weeks."

Gruf ter.
Duffer no promised to glvo tho

city a clean administration.
Puffer Ho has kept his promlbC,

hasn't ho?
LWfior i guess no nns; no nas

cleaned tho city for all ho can get out
of it. Indianapolis Star.

Illipid.
Eva So you havo given Jnck up

and really moan to forgot him?
Katharine Forget him 7 Why, I

shall forget him as quick as the politi-

cians forgot tho voter when election
day is over.

be

to

In

Juat Suit Them.
Stubb I seo somo outlaw Filipinos

gave our soldiers another brush.
Penn n'ml They aro so good at

giving Americans a brush wo should
bring them over hero and mako them,
Pullman car porters.

Not nn Expert.
"Ask tho ccntleman over thora to

hNold tho stakes.
."I did and ho said ho didn't know

anything nbout handling money, Ho's
a bank examlnor. Cloveland Plain
Dealer.

Of 1,200 locomotives In uso in Japan
600 are American made,

Pcrmnnent Ah Hopper.
vt- - ii wnn. tvlint n ImtllOf It IS

U III! 1 .. ,

Imvo to lonvo pressing work to empty

tho nsh hopper, and now nnru
II. n.l.na r.llf it tirodUCt'H COnSM
ll&b l.lu liniivo v.., . -

crablo voxntlon, too, whoti tho wire
wnnta the hopper emptied anu nuw
nnd husbnnd thinks ho hasn't time ti

.t i ii imn it to pinnty, nt

Minm- - iln whv not IlinkO 0110 tlint BlIO

hcan empty In n fow minutes, wiwim
nnr Hrtltiir? Hnrn in tho Um or ours,
which holds nbout tlireo bnrrols. Tho

cut explains Itself. Tho upper end u

mniin Roimrnto. boards fastened togoth

cr by menus of cleats, nml Beta Insldo

JL rEIlMAHEHT ASH HOrrEIU

or on too of sides, and top cleat ox

tends bevoud inner cdires of posts, nnd
by raising up with lever conies through
notches in posts, thus taking whole end
out of hopper. Wo uso a hollow trco
for trough, and if desired tho wholo
can be roofed over, and mndo to last
almost a lifetime. C. E. Picas.

Coat of I'eeillnir.
Tho Massachusetts experiment sta

tion kept track of tho cost of feed cat
en by threo farm horses for flvo years,
Tho feed consisted of liny, corn, onts
and othor common feeding stuffs. The
cost of tho ration averaged from
to 24 cents per bend dolly. At the
Oklahoma station Kalllr corn was used
quite extensively. With Knfllr corn
and ordinary corn at 20 cents a bushol,
oats 25 cents, bran 25 cents per 100

pounds, the average cost of a work
horso'a dally ration was 17 cents. If
all horso owners understood how good
oats aro for horso feed thcro would
bo bettor horses In tho country. Corn
Is almost unlit for tho hard worked
horso. If you feed oats tho horses may
not look qulto so fat, but they will bo
In bettor condition. They will havo
moro llfo and feel more Uko working,
nnd It Is a settled fact thnt they will
do nioro work during tho season by n
great deal, enough moro that it will pay
well to feed on oats. Farm Home.

Good Water Trooith for ling.
A correspondent of Practical Farmer

says: I am herdsman at the Oklnho
ma Agricultural College, and Imvo used
tho following for moro tlmn n year to
water hogs and sheep. Take a good
barrel, paint It heavily with tar or
lead. Bore a -- lnch liolo lu sldo
barrel 5 Inches from bottom nnd n 1

Inch holo In top; then inako n box 2
feet square and 0 Inches deep; put bar--

rel in box, put a plug In lower holo nnd
fill barrel with wntcr by pouring In
top. Mnko an atr-tlgl- it plug, cont both
ends with tar, drlvo In top holo tight,
remove lower plug and box will fill to

wateb Tnouan FOB H008.

top of lower holo and remain thcro
until barrel is empty. Tho barrel must
bo absolutely air-tig- Beat to plnco
on a floor for hogs.

A Pfevr Movement In Education.
Tho Missouri Stato Board of Agri-

culture In with tho Agr-
icultural Collego has Just Inaugurated
n now cducatlonnl campaign. Lectur-
ers aro being sent to tho country school-house- s

in various parts tho Stato to
speak to tho children nnd pnrents upon
practical problems of farming. Usually
two lectures aro given at each placo,
ono In tho afternoon and ono at night!
In many places 75 to 100 farmers at-
tend tho meetings, often going miles
over muddy roads. Tho funds In tho
hnnds of tho board aro not sudlclent to
enablo It to send lecturers to cyery
sehoolhouso, but tho enthusiasm with
which tho farmers receive tho Instruc-
tion leads to tho belief thnt Missouri
Is beginning a now era In agricultural
education.

doixl liar nrt Pen Yield,
nenry Warden, of Fredericksburg

Md.. writes to RmiMmm Tin..i' "uuiui winono of his fields seeded with Now Krn
cuwpeun pruiuiceu a ion of hny nnd
If! 15-10- 0, IlUHhnln nf ,inn .,... llvr Ul.r()t
Another field seeded with Whlppoor- -
wiu uuwiiuun juuuiimi i,u tons of hny
nnd nbout ten busholg of pens nor
ncrc.

Vitrm Note,
If you would keep un tho Urfm

to

of

of

your fnrm, novor sell any feed. KeenA.inilf,ll afn1r in ..Alii . . ..

tmst . norm which lias once
run Rwny-- There Is no excuse for let-

ting him repent the performance.

There Is nn old notion thnt at cow

will fnll In her milk when fed on pump-

kins ; but there Is no truth In the the-

ory.

Fnrm Income Cnnndn.
Ono spenker nt Montreal during n

recent session of tho Cnnndlnn tnrlff
commission snld that tho nvorngo fnrm
In Huntingdon County represented nn

Investment of $5,000. On such n fnrm
there would bo twolvo cows of n total
value of fI2(). Two cows would fntton
two pigs nml four calves. Tho rovonuo
from tho milk mid milk products of
twelve cows amounted to nbout $420 a
yenr; from tho two pigs nnd four
cnlves, $100. Tlioy would sell two
beeves nt $10 ench. From tho nnlo of
names, ono In two renrs. npplcs and
smnll stuff, there would bo nnothor
$100. Tho produco of tho fnrm cnton
annunlly by n family of six was csti
mntod nt S180: therefore thcro wns r

total rovonuo of $840 a year. To work
sudi a fnrm required tlio services or
two men nnd ono woninn, worth In all
a vnluo of $450 null their board nt $(1

a month. Then there would bo cxpenai
tnro for blacksmith's service, harness
and various Items of wear nnd tear, to
amount to $100. Thus, tho totnl ex
nonso reached tho sum of $772, which
deducted from n total rovonuo of $8-10- ,

left n Imlnnco of $(18. Another speakor
gavo tho balance shoot of nn nverngo
dnlry fnrm, showing receipts of$l,205
and expenditures of $503, leaving $000
for living, clothing, education, excur
slons, etc.

I'otnto Krca Mailed. ,

Many of tho seedsmen mnll potato
eyes put up lu plaster, so thnt they
will roach planters In good shnpe. Tho
eyes nro taken out of tho tubers with
a knlfo made expressly for thnt pur
H)ho, which carries n pretty good-slue- d

pleco of tho jmtnto. They nro qulto
suro to grow nnd mnko n fair crop re-

gardless of tho smnll beginning. This
Is n cheap means of getting started In
new varieties or of obtaining pure
stock from somo of tho standard varie
ties.

Ono hundred eyes, assorted to In
cludo a half dozen sorts, may bo or
dered packed In ono box. Theso will
cost nbout $1, with chnrgo prepaid.
Tho cost Is hardly worth mentioning
when compared to tho mlrnntngo of
having somo puro stock of known va
rieties. They nro not mailed until
danger of freezing Is past

A Portable Htnclc Fenco.
Tho framo of this portable fence Is

mndo 12 feet by 8.3 feet, of 1 by C

POQTAniX STOCK fT.VCE.

Inch lumber, thnt will not twist or
wnrp. Tho pieces nro securely nnlled
at tho corners. Wlro fencing Is Btrctch-e- d

over tho frnmo nnd well stapled.
Tho hurdlo Is mndo of threo pieces of
the samo material ns Is until In tiio
frame. Nnll them together us Illustra

ted nnd cut a notch In tho crossplcco
at tlio bottom to receive ono of tho
tongues on tho fence frame; tho other
tonguo rests In tho crotch formed by
the two upright pieces. Farmers'

fltupendoaa Farm Wealth,
Tho wealth production on farms In

1005 reached tho hlglumt amount ever
attained by tho fiirmer of this or any
other country, "a stujieiKlou nggro-gnt- o

of results of brain nml muscle
and machine," amounting lu vnluo to
$0,415,000,000, an excess over Inst year
of $250,000,000. Tho wealth produced
on farms In 1005 exceeds thnt of 11KM
by 4 iter cent, that of 1003 by 8 per
cent and that shown by tho census fig-
ures for 1809 by 30 per cent Should
thcro lm no rclapso from his present
position as a wealth producer threo
years henco tho farmer will And that
tho fanning element, nbout 35 nor cent
of tho propulatlon, has produced an
amount of wealth within ten venrs
equal to ono-hnl- f of tho entlro nntlonnl
wealth produced In three centuries.

Cnro of Stock.
Tho caro of stock takes nrocedeneo

of other kinds of work at this scnBon.
Tho animals aro now In their winter
quarters nnd wholly dependent on tho
owner or caretaker. Their present con-
dition and futuro usefulness will large-
ly correspond with tho carefulness and
good Judgment exercised in their favor
during tho coming fow months. Com-fortab- lo

stables. Judicious foodl
kindly treatment nro things that will
pay right along.. American Cultivator.

Hunk to lm Farm,
A lnrger nerccntn

agriculture nro going buck to tho fnrm
nner griuiunting than over before. Tho
reason Is thnt tho Importnnco of mi
agricultural education Is bolng bettor
understood, nnd ntmrcclntnri nnmniin...
ly. Oood farming Is paying better than
It over did boforo, nml It Is recognized
that moro brains nro required to mako
n success or rnrmlng than In any other
occupation,

Dlateiniicr,
This dlsenso Is HomnH

strangles. It usually causes nn abscess
iv lorm in tno neighborhood of tho
throat or' root of tho ton PIIA n lift ivlinti
this discharges tho honso soon gets bet--
ior. a not potutlco should bo applied
to tlio throat nnd chnnifod
until tho swelling bursts or dlsnpponrs.
Glvo soft feed, do not work h
nnd glvo twlco dally a tenspoonful of
powuereu cmorato of potash,

'mmmm

-- vv
1200 llntllo of Ilenrrnt.
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